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Hero and There

Leo county went dry filO to 97
Richmond will vote on tho whisky

question March 12
Harry Thaw trial for killing Stan-

ford White in New York City will be-

gin Jan 2lp
Three people were killed by an Italian

nnd his son in a railway camp near
Danville Va

S J Ilockce vice president of tho
American National Bank of Louisville
was found dead In bed Heart disease
was the trouble

David P Hobb for 40 years grand
treasurer of the Grand Commandery of
tho Knight Templars Is dead at Ver ¬

sailles after a long illness
Utcnuso his sisterinlaw was mar-

ried
¬

to Henry Morris against hIs wish ¬

es Lewis Wilson colored went to
their home near Hopkinsville n few
hours after tho ceremony andshot
them both probably fatally

Shot three times by the man he at-

tacked
¬

with a large knife Frank 1ln
well dropped by the bedside of his
motherinlaw who was dying and ex-

pired
¬

almost instantly in Itorrcn county
The man who shot him was Willis
Dearing his brotherinlaw who is n
mrnlytlc and cannot speak a work

Nashvilles manufacturing and whole ¬

solo Interests figure that they have
made or sold approximately 140000
000 worth of goods during 1906 This
is nn Increase of about 15000000 over
tho previous year Tho retail business
has also been good showing a healthy
Increase during the year It Is put at

20000000 About COO new concerns
of various kinds were started in Nosh ¬

ville during tho year

This and That
Uoumnnia is the most illiterate coun ¬

tryA
goose will sometimes lay for 25 or

30 years
A Spanish bull lighter makes 2500 a

performance
Sluce the abolition of the slate the

tight of schoolchildren has improved
An Atlantic liner must earn 80000

n trip before she can reckon on any

profitTho
Now Zealand Government is com¬

polled to supply work at 2 a day to nil
who apply

Spains average sunshine is 3OCO

hours annually eight hours a day
throughout the year

Two mahogany logs for veneering
purposes were recently sold in New
York for 3750 apiece

The lion is lefthanded So is tho
parrot Livingstone claimed that left
handednrss was common to all animals

Though saccharine a product of coal
tar is 20 times sweeter than sugar
there is practically no nourishment in

IUOrange
and lemon trees are very

fruitul A single orango tree will
produce 20000 oranges a single lemon
tree 8000 lemons

His IlnshairIlm
Didnt you ho cried imperiously

when I bought that ring for 5 agree
to toll tho young lady it cost 2501

Yes yes said tho jeweler in sooth ¬

ing tuna But let me explain I was
out at lunch at tho time and it was my
fool of a clerk who told her it was only
a 6 ring SoyoUseo

Nevertheless take that said tho
other as bo brought down thu great
club

Public Speaker Interrupted
Public sparkers 1110 frequently ln

torrupted by people roughing This
would not happen if Foloys Honey
and Tar wore taken as it cures cqughs
and colds and prevents pneumonia
and consumption Tho genuine con ¬

tains no opiates and Is In a yellow
package Pennys Drug Store

Over 100 shots were tired in n fatal
affray at a Negro dance at the homo of
Leo 1arrish near Glasgow Ben Mun
day and John Shannon were instantly
killed Chris Uyboo was shot seven
times The trouble occurred in a room
10 feet square

Danger In Asking Advice
When you have n cough or cold do

not ask some ono what is good for It
as there is danger in taking some un ¬

known preparation Foloys Uqnoy
and Tar cures coughs voids and pro
vents pneumonia Tjio genuine Is in
a yellow package Holusp substitutes
Pennys Drug Store

At his request two coffins wore used
in burying John Burke at Columbus
Ind One contained his body and the
other lllicd with dirt was placed on top
ofIttOrlno Laxative Fruit Syrup tho
now Laxative stimulates but docs not
irritate It Is tho best Laxative
Guaranteed or your money back
Pennys Drug Store

Tho officeboy was boastingCQur
firms so big he said that tho clerks
saved 5000 worth of ink this month
by witln Christmas Xmas

NEWS NOTES

A Montana man illegally fenced 13

107 acres of land and he was indicted
for it-

On the fifth attempt to vote whisky
out of Winchester Tenn tho drys
won a victory

More than 11000000 pieces of mall
went astray last year because of insuf ¬

ficient addresses
Threo children of Stanley Singleton

were burned to death in a fire at Heat-
er

¬

Station W Va
lliflhop A Coke Smith of the Meth ¬

odist Church South died at Asheville
N C of pleurisy

The Wabash Railroad Company has
filed a 200000000 mortgage at St
Louis covering all its properties

Kit Moore who killed John Kincaid
in Frankfort was acquitted at his ex ¬

amining trial He established a case
of sclfpcfenae

Tho spoke factory of E E Bell
Sons was burnedat Puducah the fire
threatening much other property in-

cluding n steamboat tied up on the
river

Alexander Johnston Cossatt presi ¬

dent of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com ¬

pany and ono of tho foremost railroad
men and financiers in the country is
dead in Philadelphia

Rev II I Holder n wellknown
Presbyterian minister was assassinat ¬

ed at Troy Tenn Ills body was found
near the railroad tracks There is no
clew to the murderer-

A revision of tho figures shows that
Ohio got 100805 1C32 out of the liquor
traffic this year under the high license
law which has reduced the number of
saloons by tho thousands

Business men of Sonora Mexico ar-
riving

¬

at Phoenix Ariz say that
within tho last two months IG AmeriI
cans have been killed by Yaqui Indians
at various Mexican pointsI

Leo county voted against open sa¬

loons in a local option election held un ¬

der tho County Unit law The saloon
men made no fight but will contest the
election alleging irregularities

With his clothes in a blaze J I
Page fell from tho cupola of an avid
factory in Lexington and struck the
ground 30 feet below without serious
injury either front the fall or the bums

Suit was filed at Frankfort for 25I
050 damages for the death of a convict
in tho penitentiary who was killed in ¬

side tho walls Ly a live wire E T
Lillard former warden is tho adminis ¬

tratorMrs
Russell Sage widow of tho fi ¬

nancier driven to bay by beggars hAs

made public a statement to the effect
that she does not intend to make any
immediate distribution of the fortune
left her

William C Anderson former assist¬

ant paying teller of the First National
flank of Kansas City pleaded guilty to
embezzling 9000 of tho banks funds
and was sentenced to four years in the
penitentiaryImportant

steps are soon to be taken
in New York and elsewhere to establish
u system of compulsory and accurate
records of the enormous number of
persons who uro annually killed and in
jured in Americas vast army of in ¬

dustrial workers
The Hillside Coal Company of Muh 1

lonbcrg county has filed complaint
against the Illinois Central railroad al ¬

leging discrimination in failure to fur
nish the requisite number of cars and
the case will bo heard by the State
Railroad Commission

A petition has been filed at firming ¬

ham to prevent the Standard Trust
Company from doing business in Ala ¬

bama on tho ground that it is a lot¬

tery scheme The company which
docs business in Kentucky buys homes
on tho installment plan

King of All Cough Medicines
Mr M O Caso u mall carrier of

Canton Center Conn who has been
In tho U S Service for about 10

years says Wo have tried ninny
cough medicines for croup but Chain
berlnlns Cough Itemed Is king of nil
and one to bo relied upon ovary time
Wo also thud It the best remedy for
coughs and colds giving certain re ¬

sults and leaving no bad after ef ¬

fects For sale by Stanford Drug
Co

Swear oil lyin1 said the older in ¬

habitant Ho hugged the redhot stove
in tho general store more closqly You
boys swear oil lyih1 fer n noor year res ¬

olution 1 am an I dont rcc
elect ever hevinf told a lie Thats
all right said the barber gently We
dont expect frobodys memory grand ¬

pa to very acrato at 82

Long Tennessee Fight
For 20 years W L Howls of Bells

Tenu fought nasal oatarrh Ho

wrltc3jThe swelling nod aqrcnoss In ¬

side my nose was fearful till I began
applying Bucklona Arnica Salvo to
the sore surface this caused tho sore¬

ness and swelling to disappear never
to return1 Host salvo In existence
25c at Pennys Drug Store find Lyno
Bros f f >

r

IK NEIGHBORING COUNTIES I

Sol Turpln on aged citizen of Som
ers4Is dead

Noland Is in jail at Richmond
charged With stealing cattle from Dr
RC Combs

A 30000 fire swept over Columbia
and wiped out a good portion of tho
business houses

Near Shopvllle Pulaski county An-

drew
¬

Todd aged 14 accidentally shot
and killed William Goff aged 11

Mrs Stephen Wooldridgo died at her
home in Hnrrodsburg of pneumonia
tier husband was a gallant Confederate
soldierJnhisMrs Wes K Cardwell at Harrods
burg It is not known what disease
carried him off

Col Campbell Slemp Congressman
from the Ninth Virginia district has
bought 7000 acres of coal and timber
lands in Knott county Col Slemp now
owns 27000 acres in Eastern Kentucky

The Gotliff Land Company of Whit
ley county with 50000 capital stock
has been incorporated M H Smith
W L Mapothcr and J H Ellis of
Louisville and A Gatliff of Williams
burg are the incorporators-

Mrs Mary B Rice through her at ¬

torneys Breckinridge Brcckinridge
has filed suit in the Doyle circuit court
seeking to recover alimony to the
amount of 7000 from her husband roe
Rice a prosperous young farmer of the
Hedgcville community Boylo County

HeraldAt
Negro dance near Mill Springs

Wayno county Hoot Coffey was shot
through the bowels with a shotgun and
died and Bled Coffey wasshot in the
arm Amputation was necessary The
shooting occured during a general fight
in which 25 or 30 shots were fired
Both men were shot by James Wil ¬

son son of the man at whose house the
dance was given

A Texas Wander
Theres a Hill at Howie Tex thats

twice as big as last year This won-

der
¬

is W L JIm who from a weight
of DO pounds has grown to over ISO

Ho says I suffered with a terrible
cough and doctors gave mo up to die
of Consumption I was reduced to CO

pounds when I began taking Dr
Kings Now Discovery for Consump ¬

lion Coughs and Colds Now after
taking 12 bottles I have more than
doubled in weight and ain completely
cured Only sure Cough und Cold
cure Guaranteed by Pennys Drug-
Store and Lyno Bros hoe and 81

Trial bottle free

CRAB ORCHARD

Tlic Crab Orchard Masons elected the
following officers Dr W J Edmis
ton W M Dr M M Phillips S W
W L Bell J W Dr G B Lyne sec ¬

retary Samuel Reynolds treasurer A
B Bastin S D J G Riddle J D

James Roberts S and T The Odd
Fellows elected these for the present
year Russell Dillion Noble Grand
A B Bastin Vice Grand II L Wells
secretary George B Lyne treasurer

Gov Luke P Blackburn whoso rep
utation as a physician and philanthro ¬

pint is too well known to need further
comment once said ConcentratedaperI ¬

and will cure more diseases than any
ono remedy I have ever used Get a
bottle of Whites Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water For sale by all drug
gists and country stores

Higher wages in other callings and
tho increased living cost hadq caused
such a defection from the ranks of pos-
tal clerks nnd letter carriers that First
Assistant Postmaster General hitch-
cock

¬

has recommended more pay and a
longer vacation for such employes

The cries of his victims threeyear
old child in his cars forced the con-

fession of John G Price he says in a
statement made to tho Philadelphia po-

lice
¬

in which ho admits killing Mrs
Maurice Lewis who tried to frustrate
tho robbery of her home by him

+
Of the coal output of tho United

States in 100G amounting according
to the Manufacturers Record to 430
000000000 tons Kentucky Is credited
with 9250000 West Virginia1 heads
tho list with 41000000 tons to her
credit

President Cassett was the first man
to order passes to be cut off and now
he is dead Other railroad presidents
will take notice and govern themselves
accordingly Kentucky Journal

Now I lay motosleep
And tuck me in my little bed l

If I should die before I wake
How would I know that I was dead

s p tI

During 1906 12 persons were Jkilled
while paying base ball nnd nine int foot
ball games met death Eight Jockeys
wore killed in racer pH

jJ
a
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GREAT COMBINATION SALE
1

i

At Stanford Ky on

Jan 16 111111A
WILL SELL

160 Head of Stallions Jacks Mares I

and Geldings c

Composed of the finest and best bred both Saddle and Harness Stallions
ever offered for Sale in Kentucky Some well matcd and handsome High
Class Teams n lot of Good Business anti Show Horsesgood enough for the
best markets Good class of big butte Jacks and Jennets Also 15 pairs
of the best intilea in tho State

Ample Accommodations for Stock and People
JKerWrile for Catalogue

DUNN C BEAZLEYStanford

COLT D ENGLISH

Auctioneers

low Sreelingr
i

We Feud this to sound the alarm That another year is closing und to
make others happy you want to put on your studying cap to know what to
buy and where to find it We ARISE TO A POINT OF OKDEU TO IN¬

FORM YOU THAT THE CHAS WHEELER EMPORIUM HUSTON
VILLE is the proper place to buy your CHRISTMAS GOOD Yes wo

havo purchased largo lino di xAS GOODS from THE OLD MAN and
not his BOYS consisting of everything to tickle everybody from tho Little
Tot to the Grandma TOYS GALORE BIBLES and Books for tho
young and old Everything from a Jumping Jack to a Hobby Horse

Jewelry
Wo have aline to please everybody A special died for handsome gifts

that no ono would ho ashamed of Firstclass sad strictly reliable

General Line
A

Everything that is kept in a general store We have a special sale on in
Clothing every day 10 per coot oil on Overcoats and Suits LADIES and
CHILDRENS CLOAKS Eye one a Bargain New stock MILLIN ¬

ERY 25 per cent oh to clean up for the Benson Now stock A large
stock of Shoes nt the old Prices Notwithstanding the advance on hoes we
will continue to sell nt old prices Pay no ntention to what others may say y

about advances Just como to us we will convince you Wo will Rive you
money if you will let us

CHARLES WHEELER Hustonville Ky

D1MQNDSi
and Fine Jewelry at

<

Reasonable r Pricesr >
n-

7r

We Cordially Invite You to Visit our Store di
While in Danville i

HUGH MURRAY Pv

The Jeweler DANVILLE KY

Why We succeed ll

t

Y

Wo sell goodf goods

Wo have lie right price

Wo give you a square deal

Wo dont wanf it all s 1
We like to have other people doeonie business

7

Wo give fair trcutnientSio eorlod4
Au inspection of goods nnd comparison or pHccfifa invited d

Geo Da Hoppers j Stanford Ky
Hnrlware Groceries tic
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